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THE~ OOMING OANDIDATE.

WHAT HE WILL DIE LIKE-AS P5OUlSINO A
MAN AS EVER.

IJanuary luosn g.". h.Gancy.
The great words et great Mon Mîuet ho

'iîandcd down te posterity, se tire above
significant quetatien is iascribed in loutera
of black on the pages of history.

"lJanuary is ".eming "-tIierý la ne
doiubt et it.

The almanao says se, Aid. Clancy e&yv
se, andi it must lie se.

The Coming Candidaste for municipal
houoe is aise puttiîig in lui appearancd.

This settles the matter-the elections
tako place la January.

The C. C. l.q a meat promisiîig man-lie
promises everytbing asked of him.

That is bis curreut coin whlereaby popu-
lar favor la gainod.

The more promises ho makeri the great.
or are his chances et election.

As promises doîî't coat a cent tbey are
very freoly given, as a genexral tbliig.

The Ceming Candidate in a most fam'.n
iliar nian.

He lbas a particularly friendiy feeling
toward every elocter la bis ward.

Hia daily business is te shako hiands
'with al) whom. ho meets, a.sk after tlîeir
geneial health and the lîke.

It la tee, soon yet te, sellait votes, but
lie intimates that a large nunîber et the
hoavy property-hoiders in the ward have
asked him. Io rua for alderman.

He, the C. C. lias net quite madie nt)
bis mind, but inteads te, leavé1iimself in
the bands ef his frienda.

Prosuines that uliey won't go back ont
him, shouid hoe conide te stand.

The Comin-, Candidate lias bis private

opinion, regardi!g tue prosont members et E
heCity CotncîIanud is satisded that there 8

is nme Ilcrookedneýss" ia the nianner of 8
conducting business, t

Hie knows ait about civic affatira, and un-
derstands hew the miunicipal machine t
couid bie ruaî with logs expeudituro of
ifgrase." i

Ho is a gre*ît atickior for "lecoaomy anîd
retrenchment " lîke every mother's son
who was elected as an aldermian last ycar. e

It in tee soon yet for the C. C. te enter t
upea an active canvas, but when hoe dees ~
ho witi kiss babies by the dozen, liko tLe
reat et the office-sekers « .

He will net mind having his shirt. ff
bosem bedaubed with molaume by baby w~
fingers. e'

He wili appear lit ward meetings and il
mnake speecheu, whiclî if net reperted ait T
length lai the papers will mîîke hia tel as *~
thougli lie wus; alighted. ti

Ha will say a great deai and net Itnean
much, having a Iittte ewe sandwiclhed
in btween a good deuil et nonsense. tc

Hie wili flatter thue eiectorate, black- pi
guard bis opponents, aînd euîdeavor te I
make the publie believe that ha in the par- ol

Hgon of perfection and enlly fit persoît te
represpiit themi at the Cotincil Boardi.

He wvilt keeip bis %vife'awako all niglit
-if' he happens te be xuarried-by -re-
hearsing tAie speech ho intenda te inako
the following evening.

If elected ho will hoe the happie8t mian la
town for a couple ef inonths, when hio wili
begin te elie'ta there is net se inuoli
poetry in being an alderman after aIl.

If defeateti, ho wili go and hi-.le him-
self in an ash barrel or the cea-bin for
seven weekg, hiaving the papers announce
thiat ho bias gene te New York,, Boston, or
s0e other big place, on a visit, to f riends.

Sucli in the pen-picture ef Ilthe Conîing
CandÏdate."

A I'ATRIOT'S IGNOBLE IREPIILSE

Ife wvas a stranger te Dalnburýy, and
soine.wbat înebriated, we are sorry te, say.
Whiere lie came froin, and where lie was
going, were facts tîtat did net transpire
while lie WAS anîong us. Ris first appear.
ance iwam in the batik There was an oid
gentleman at the patrons' desk, laberiously
indersing a choque. The stranger -*eut
Up te, hlm, and slapped hlim on the back
without ostentation. The old gentlemnî's
pea was just la the aot of cempieting the
tour of the letter Z. The jar sent it ni)
to the north-wes, cerner of th& paper,
and thence drove, it into the dcsk. Tho
writer turned about in unmitigated as-
tonishuient.

IlWhat (Io yent want, sir 1 "hle dcmand-
ed with lus specties reeling arouund on the
end of bis noso frein the offect of the
îhock,

IlI corne te see you about Taylor," said
hae atranger.

"Tyor?1 Wlat Taylor?" J
"Zacli., ef course; President, yen kuow,"

,xplained the strarger withi an agrecable
tuile. IlLaya deovn there now ; net a
toiie te, mark lus grave, by Jinka 1"J and
lie stranger's face studdoisly grew serious.

IlWhat do I know about that 1 " aaid
lie old gentleman grabbing up the peu.

ccAin't yen geing te de aniyt!tiîig about
t ?" dexnanded the -tranger, catclîiu i
oLOd ef tire desk te steady hiniseif. t
IlGo away ! yen're drunk!1" pettislily a

xclaimcd the old gentleman, discovering c
lis and the horrid tscratch on the cheque d
oth, at the saute time.

1Druîîk yeurself, yent oIe feol 1 " re-
,rted Mr. Taylor's friend, looking aboutt
r the tman who stood back ef the counter P
'lien L~e came in. Net seoing' hlm. how- '
ver, lie gave tAie old gentleman a cordial
ivitatien te, go soak limiself, and departe(d. a
lie meine t hie got outside the door, the q
ishiier ef the bauk aîppeare4. frein uiider' C.
te couinter, aîid gazed absently uit theI
D!ing.b
The stranger next wemît jute i.M, rl'
ly.store. M r. Morrili, whlo la a thin, tait
ireon, was -endeavoturitig te, seli a lady a
orse and w.aggoni artistically constructed h'
Fti, and elahorateiy oolonred. l1

«od 1 riu, satid lie -4itlî a nier-
(11:ft's seductive limile.

Ulow are yï ~" responded the stranger.
Are yoit tho proprictor t"

1 111."2
"Glad te se you. WVill yen just stop

eue aide a moment I1 want te seel yen on
special business.

.Ur. Morrili took the new.comner te, the
end of the rooum, and then iooked aux-
iouisly lit 1dm.

IlYotu are nicely f6xed bore, I imaiginie,"
said the stitin<ver, peering 'around. "lDoit.
witli yaller bair, Iaintelidoa primers,
tops, ctcottery. Did yeni ever think," lie
nu(ddofly a(lded, Ilttat Ny'lile yeu %toud ini
the midst ot ail this glittor, like a god iu
a biarrel of ico.crwmn, tAie grave of Pres.
Taylor lias no stone te nwLirk the spot 1 JI

IlYou'!l excuse mie, sir," sîîid MrI orril,
nerveusiy glancing toward thie waiting lady;
"but yen spoke of li matter of implortaitce."

IlAiii't it a matter of imnportance that
the grave of the illustrious dead should be
lîid âway utîder weeds like a bag of stolen
applP.s 1"

I know, sir," said -Ar. Morrili sootb-
igiy. "lBut yen see I'm very busy just

at present; and while 1 naturaIly feel &.
<leep intercat in '.%r. Taylor'. affairs, still
there's a lady liere te purchase a herse andl
waggon."

"0 f course yen are a mian ef feeling,"
graccfully cornplied the strauger. IlJuF &
ginime ten cents, and l'Il se@ that Zach.
Tiylor bas an obelisk over bis nîouud hoe-
ore niglit."

"lYou'Il bave te excuse me ;"J and Nr.
Morrili moved bacýk te the lady.

IlAin't y'îu geing te, gihe me ton cents,
yen old shrimp 1 " demnîaded the stranger
with un tinconifortable ri.-e of bis voice.

IlWhat do yeti moan 1" gasped the
ivortifled and greatly astonished mercliaut.

IlI want ton cents for the illustrious
leadl," yelled 1%Mr. Tayier's friend.

"'Let go eut ef this store or l'Il put
rou eut," thireatened Mr. Morrili.

IlYou'l put me eut, wvill yen, o!d fiat-
toiiiacli 1 " derlsiveiy snerted the stranger.

IfYou'l pick me right up an' drop nie
ni the gutter, I suppose, yeu eid lath, aud
le gra-ve of a president as bald as your
kuli. Gimme tan cents, I say, or l'Il
ut ef yeur ears, and sboya yen under the
ber."

Mr. Morrill wasstruic duntbîhil 1 l*rtrnr.
IlBy Godfrey 1" %ttldet.ly te-iauu;a..d

hoe stranger, smitig hie furelieaa in s.
aroxysm. of grief, Il te think of Zacli.
'aylor down there wsîting for an obelisk
-a littie tiny obelîsk-and bis only
uthorizéd agent snapped up by tvo
uarts of biouea ia a borrowéId suit ef
lothes 1 1 voa't atay in a town like, this.

Nwon't, stay a minute longer. I sball go
aek ef soute fi eight.houso and break my
oart, aind belaidaway wvithlaitieldspicea.
And lie straightway departeti. Au

ont later hae was sitting on a plank in the
eck.up, waitiuug for a freight-hiouse and

turol andi bpc- tu corne along.


